Immunosuppressive activities of peritoneal and splenic macrophages in murine leprosy: effect on lymphocyte transformation and tumor growth.
The ability of peritoneal macrophages (PM) and splenic macrophages (SM) to suppress tumor growth and lymphocyte transformation in vitro was studied in infected mice with Mycobacterium lepraemurium (MLM). Both PM and SM of leprous mice showed cytostatic activity against tumor cells in vitro. However, such cells showed significantly less cytostatic activity on a per cell basis than highly activated macrophages obtained from Corynebacterium parvum-immunized mice. Furthermore, this cytostatic activity declined as the infection progressed. Mitogen-induced transformation of splenic lymphocytes was also suppressed in the presence of adherent PM and SM from leprous mice. PM from leprous mice showed significantly less activity than PM from C. parvum-immunized mice in terms of suppression of lymphocyte transformation. Moreover, PM from leprous mice treated with C. parvum or sodium thioglycollate broth demonstrated significantly less ability to suppress lymphocyte transformation than did PM from similarly treated normal mice or untreated leprous mice. These findings demonstrated that MLM infection stimulates the mononuclear phagocyte system but does not activated it to the extent that it confers enhanced resistance to MLM on the host.